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Jesus Calms a Storm 

“Let’s cross to the other side of the lake” (Mark 4:35), speaking of the 

Sea of Galilee. At that point they knew it was His will to go to the 

other side and Jesus expected them to believe what He said. 

However, after they launched out they soon found themselves in a 

fierce storm and waves were breaking over the edge of the boat, 

filling it with water. Amazingly, Jesus was taking a nap! He obviously 

believed, unlike His disciples, that they were going to make it to the 

other side of the lake. 

Obviously young children are more fearful than their parents. We are 

often like those fearful children and God is always the confident 

parent. Like children, we should look at our Father’s confidence and 

have faith. When we trust Him, we can sleep even when things are 

going badly because we know God has everything under control. 

Fear and anxiety are what keep people awake all night long. 

Jesus’ disciples should have followed His example, believing His Word 

in spite of their predicament. They should have realized that if Jesus 

was asleep, He must not have been worried and so there was no 

cause for them to be concerned either. They were, however, 

petrified over what was happening to them and finally woke Jesus, 

who immediately calmed the wind and waves with a rebuke. Can 

you imagine seeing such a violent storm immediately stop? 

After rebuking the wind and waves, Jesus then rebuked His disciples, 

asking why they were so afraid and why they had no faith in 

Him. God expects us to trust Him.  

Jesus’ disciples were too stunned by what they had just seen to 

attempt to answer Him and probably missed what He was hoping 

they would learn. However, they would soon have another chance 

to use their faith against the wind in the middle of the Sea of Galilee. 

Only next time, Jesus would not be in the boat with them! God is a 

great teacher! 

The only time we should worry about our circumstances is when God 

is worried about them. But since God never worries, we should never 

worry either! 

Devotion submitted by Pearl Mayor 

 

 

 

 

Term 2 Week 4 

22nd May 2020 

 
 

Term 2 Upcoming Events 

2020 

Monday 1st – Tuesday 2nd June – 

Compulsory Parent/Teacher Interviews 

Tuesday 2nd June – Wednesday 3rd June 

Senior Camp Fundraiser hot lunch 

orders 

Thursday 4th June – School Cross 

Country 

Tuesday 9th June – Wednesday 10th 

June – Senior Camp Fundraiser hot 

lunch orders 

Term 2 Calendar – TBA – More details 

to follow 

 

Upcoming Events 2020 

Saturday 22nd – Friday 28th August 

Book Week 

 

Vineyard Term Dates 2020 
 
 

Term 2: Mon 27th April – Fri 26th June (9 

Week Term) 

Please note: Vineyard Staff PD Week 

will be Mon 29th June – Fri 3rd July 2020 
 

Term 3: Mon 20th July – Fri 25th 

September (10 Week Term) 
 

Term 4: Mon 12th October – Thurs 10th 

December (9 Week Term)’ 
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From the Principal 

Vineyard Lutheran School is a “happening place” 

and there is a real buzz around the campus. Whilst 

our lives have been impacted with the pandemic 

in terms of our vocational practice, socialising and 

behavioural patterns, we are slowly ‘creeping’ 

back to some kind of ‘normal school life’! 

We have begun implementing Assemblies and 

Chapel Devotions once again and are 

attempting to activate the school calendar with 

events, dates for activities and deadlines for 

school initiatives. Watch this space as hopefully 

restrictions will continue to ease and we can 

operate more freely in our safe work environment. 

Last week School Council met and this week 

Lutheran Church Parish Council members met for 

the first time since restrictions from the virus have 

been eased. It is wonderful to be able to connect 

with the governing bodies of our school and to 

discuss the future initiatives to drive Vineyard 

Lutheran School forward as a school of choice. 

Mid North Lutheran Ministries includes Clare, Burra, 

Brinkworth, Snowtown and Blyth. Together with 

Pastor Greg it was lovely to meet the delegates 

from each Church community and to feel the 

dedicated approach that they are undertaking to 

keep their congregations connected during this 

difficult time. 

Worship online has become a familiar activity, 

however we are all looking forward to a time 

when we can gather together again. Hopefully in 

the next few weeks this may occur and discussion 

has focussed on the safety practices to follow to 

reimplement this. 

On Wednesday morning I was reminded of a 

catch phrase we have been using at Vineyard 

Lutheran School mentioned in Miss Mayor’s staff 

devotion - Blessed to be a Blessing. As servants of 

God it was a timely reminder of how fortunate we 

are here in the Clare Valley in comparison to 

many places in the world. 

Being distanced from the pandemic together with 

our wonderful agricultural and viticultural 

industries, it truly is a Blessing to be here in the Mid 

North and in time we look forward to our tourism 

industry moving forward again also. 

I wish you God’s richest Blessings at this time of 

gradual recovery in our community! 

Kindest regards 

Geoffrey Strauss  

Principal 

 

BUSES NOT RUNNING 

No buses will be 

running on Tuesday 

9th June as it is a pupil 

free day for the public 

schools. We shall offer 

a walk down to OSHC 

service supervised by 

Mr Strauss to make it 

easier for students who go to OSHC. Please 

contact the school to give permission for your 

child to take advantage of this offer. Our 

apologies for the bus not being in service and we 

hope you can make alternative arrangements for 

your child to get to school. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

A cross country virtual event is being organised for 

Week 6 of this term and all schools in the district 

are being encouraged to enter. Our school plans 

to participate by holding an event at Vineyard on 

Friday 5th of June. Please see Mrs. Dare for more 

details regarding the preparation of our students 

for this event. Training has been underway and is 

being conducted every Thursday at Vineyard 

Lutheran School.  

BUILDING UPDATE 

Students from the Year 6/7 and Year 4/5 classes 

have moved into their new rooms this week and 

they are very excited to have them functional. 

The renovation process for the student toilet block 

down near the Foundation/1 and Year 2/3 classes 

will soon be operational. Students are to use the 

toilet blocks at the stadium for the time being. 

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS 

Parent Teacher 

Interviews will be held in 

Week 6 Monday 1st 

and Tuesday 2nd May 

after school. Please 

ensure that you have 

completed a request form for this very important 

means of communicating your child’s progress at 

school. School reports will be going out at the end 

of the Term as per usual. 

PRINCIPAL TOURS 

In conjunction with the Parent Interviews Week we 

are offering Principal Tours of the school after 

Mainly Play on Wednesday 3rd June. We will 

incorporate all safe work social distancing 

practices. 
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SCHOOL COUNCIL / CHURCH COUNCIL 

Last week School Council met and last night 

Lutheran Church Council met for the first time 

since restrictions from the virus have been eased. 

It is wonderful to be able to connect with the 

governing bodies of our school and to discuss the 

future initiatives to drive Vineyard Lutheran School 

forward as a school of choice. 

EMERGENCY LOCKDOWN TRAINING 

This week Vineyard Lutheran School held a 

spontaneous emergency lockdown training at the 

school on Wednesday. Thank you to staff and 

especially to students for such a responsible and 

mature response to this, settling into lockdown 

and hiding quickly and efficiently. 

ASSEMBLY 

Last week was our first assembly where we were 

able to invite a small number of parents into the 

Outdoor Learning Area at the front of our new 

buildings. Due to the cold we moved this into the 

cottage and parents and friends are welcome to 

attend whilst still recognising social distancing 

practices. 

VLS WEBSITE 

Vineyard Lutheran School is in the process of 

updating our website. We are delighted to be 

promoting and marketing our lovely campus and 

we would love any photos or ideas you may like 

to be included to be sent through to 

admin@vineyardls.sa.edu.au. 

MAINLY PLAY 

mainly play continues 

to conduct its sessions 

on Wednesday 

mornings in the same 

format that Amy has 

transitioned for online 

delivery through the 

internet programme ZOOM. They are held for live 

streaming every week beginning at 9.30am. All 

are welcome and free of charge to join. Contact 

Amy for the meeting ID and password. 

WOOD FOR SALE 

Prepare yourself for the cold winter ahead by 

stocking yourself up ahead of time with fuel for 

the furnace! Vineyard Lutheran School once 

again has Wood for sale - $200 for 7’x4’ trailer. 

Please take advantage of this great offer and 

help support our wonderful school. 

Now is the time to come and get your wood pile 

stocked with free delivery within town districts or 

to be negotiated. 

*Please bear in mind that if your child is at all 

unwell, please DO NOT send them to school. Your 

child will still be able to access their learning at 

home through Diverse Learning. Please also 

continue your regular communication with your 

classroom teacher through the appropriate 

channels.* 

 

Secondhand Uniform Sale 

We are currently having a huge clearance sale 

on our second hand Winter uniforms. Prices start 

from as low as $5. Please come into the office and 

grab yourself a bargain. 

School Notices 

Mid North Lutheran Ministries – 

Service Times 
No Services this week due to COVID-19 

cancellations 

MID NORTH LUTHERAN MINISTRIES 

FACEBOOK PAGE 

If you are on Facebook you can keep in touch with 

what is happening in the Parish by joining MNLM 

‘Blessed to be a Blessing’ Facebook page.  

 

 

 

mailto:admin@vineyardls.sa.edu.au
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Family & Staff Prayers 

Over the last week in staff devotion we prayed for the: Sommerville, 

Arnold, Victor and Cutten families and Concordia College. 

Chapel services are held every Monday at 8.50am. Family and friends 

are welcome to join us for these services. 

 

 

Birthday Blessings 

God’s Blessings to everyone who is celebrating their birthday this 

week. 

22nd May – Manjot Kaur 

28th May – Charlotte Sweeney 

 

 

 

Students of the Week –  

Term 2, Week 1 – Class Awards 

Declan Smart – For demonstrating Love. For supporting and encouraging other students during Cross 

Country practice. 

Isaac Victor – For demonstrating Love. For supporting and encouraging other students during Cross Country 

practice. 

Yuvraj Atwal  – For demonstrating Love. For supporting and encouraging other students during Cross Country 

practice. 

Mitchell Weatherley – For demonstrating Love. For supporting and encouraging other students during Cross 

Country practice.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clare Community Essentials Project 

FOOD VOUCHERS AVAILABLE 

 

 

There are many families in our region who are finding 

things a little tough financially at the moment.  We have 

access to $50 food vouchers through The Lions Club that 

can be used at Clare Foodland for families who currently 

need a helping hand. If you feel that one of these food 

vouchers would be helpful for your family at the moment 

please contact Amy Gogoll who will make arrangements 

for you.  Amy can be contacted through school or at 

cpsw@vineyardls.sa.edu.au.  

 

mailto:cpsw@vineyardls.sa.edu.au
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Cross Country Carnival 

THURSDAY 4th JUNE 

As mentioned in previous correspondence all schools across South 

Australia are being encouraged to take part in a virtual Cross 

Country event in Week 6 of this term.  

Students have been training for the past two weeks for this event which will take place at 

Vineyard Lutheran School on THURSDAY 4th JUNE (Please note change of date!) 

For the first time at our school the Cross Country event will run as a HOUSE CARNIVAL.  

All students will participate in this event and earn points for their house. Students will 

participate in their age groups with some age groups combining to form competitive 

groups. A House Shield will be presented to the winning team! 

A big focus for the day will be HOUSE SPIRIT and children are encouraged to brighten up 

their sports uniform with their house colours. Accessories may include wigs, tutus, ribbons, 

socks, t-shirts, capes, scarves and coloured hairspray (if applied at home).  

We would love to see as many parents as possible at the carnival, cheering on and 

encouraging our students.  

A free sausage sizzle will be cooked throughout the afternoon for students, teachers and 

spectators. 

Presentations will take place at the end of the day with ribbons being presented to all 

‘place getters’ and participants. Winners of the Best Dressed Student from each house will 

also be announced. 

 

WHEN: Thursday 4th June 

TIME: 1.30-3.15pm 

WHERE: Vineyard School Sports Ground 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Belinda Dare 

Sports Coordinator 

 

 

 

  

 


